
Welcome to Rak Talay by the Beach, a casual beach venue where to enjoy the cool breeze, 
the endless Andaman sea, all in a friendly beach club atmosphere. Except for a few 
meaty items, our menu offers essentially a cuisine that will always include               
something coming from the nearby surf. To accompany your meal, we have also               
designed a nice wine list including both Thai and International wines: flip this menu on 
the other side to select your favorite bottle.   

Nibbles/Appetizers to chill out & to share  
Spring rolls: vegetables, sweet chili sauce (V) 215 
Bruschetta: tomato-basil & cucumber-feta-dill (V) 215 
Calamari: bread crumbed rings, tartar sauce 325 
Prawns in a bucket: poached, on ice, sauces to dip in  690 
Prawns tempura: deep fried, sweet chili sauce 345 
“Tod Man”: Thai aromatic fried prawn doughnuts, plum sauce 345 
Seafood platter: oyster, tuna sashimi, salmon sashimi, prawns, sauces to dip in  795 
Nua Yang: grilled beef with Thai spicy “Jaew” sauce (B) 495 
Laab Tod: deep fried spicy minced chicken patties with Thai herbs   325  

Soup/ Salad 
Chilled soup: made daily (V) 215 
Tom Yam: spicy broth with white prawns, galangal, lemongrass, lime juice & coriander 345    
Seafood broth: tomato, Thai basil, chilies, fish chunks, prawns, clams 325           
Salad Healthy: mixed leaves, orange supreme, pomelo flakes, avocado & walnuts (N, V) 345           
Salad Asian: grilled chicken, lettuce, cashew nuts, cucumbers, shallots & tomatoes (N) 325 
Salad Caesar: with grilled prawns, Parmesan cheese, bacon, anchovies, croutons (P)  425           
Salad Seafood; spicy Thai salad with tomato, onion, celery, chili & lime 325 
Salad Pomelo: with fried soft shell crab, tamarind sauce 345 

Snack / Rice / Pizza (available only from 12.00noon to 6.00pm)
Fish & Chips: fried battered fish, potato wedges, tartar sauce 425 
Beef burger: bacon, fried egg, onion, tomatoes, cheese & potato wedges (B, P) 375 
BLT: bacon, lettuce, tomatoes & fried egg (P) 295     
Wrap: filled with grilled vegetables (V) 265 
Pizza “Veggie”: avocado, cherry tomatoes, bell pepper, mushrooms (V) 295 
Phad Thai: fried rice noodles, egg, dried shrimps, chives, bean sprouts & chicken or prawns 375 
Kao Oab: fried rice, prawns, diced pineapple, cashew nuts & raisins (N)     315           
Kao Pad:  fried rice, with crab or prawns, egg & fried shallots  315 

Pasta 
Spaghetti: aglio e olio, roasted chilies, & pan-fried prawns (A) 495                
Penne: Primavera with vegetables (V)            325  
Squid ink spaghetti: with clams, white wine, tomato & basil (A) 425   

Indicated dishes contains (A) Alcohol (B) Beef, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (N) contains Nuts 

All salad leaves used by the kitchen originate from our organic farm & are flown in twice weekly from Chiang Mai to the resort. 
All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax 



Side dish 
Potato: wedges, aioli dip (V) 160 
Potato: mash & herbs (V) 160 
Vegetables: grilled, with basil and rosemary (V)  160      
Tomato & mango: diced, with sweet basil (V) 160 
Rice: “exotic”, with garlic, butter, dry raisins, almonds, cinnamon (V, N)             160 

BBQ Set...For Two to share...served with a small salad on the side (available from 6.00 pm to 10.30 pm only) 
SURF ONLY (Set 1): Fish fillets / Prawns /Squid Rings   1895          
SURF ONLY (Set 2): Fish fillets /Prawns /Squid Rings/Soft Shell Crab 2395          
SURF ONLY (Set 3): Lobster tail/Fish fillets /Prawns /Squid Rings/Soft Shell Crab    3295     
SURF & TURF: Lamb Kebab /Beef Kebab /Fish fillets /Prawns /Squid Rings/Soft Shell Crab      2495 

Seafood main – According to the Fisherman’s daily delivery (available only from 6.00 pm to 10.30 pm) 
Tiger prawns: Thai style – BBQ with spicy dipping sauce  895 
Tiger prawns: sauté with herbs and lemon butter 895 
White prawns: Thai style - fried with garlic and chili 555 
Whole grouper: Thai style – steamed with ginger and light soy sauce 695 
Whole seabass: Thai style – BBQ with spicy dipping sauce 695 
Whole seabass: Thai style, deep fried with tamarind sauce 695 
Whole seabass: oven roasted with herbs & lemon butter 695 
Squid: Thai style - steamed with chili lime sauce 495 
Squid: Thai style – BBQ with spicy dipping sauce 495 

Domestic / International main 
Prawns green curry: eggplants, red chili & sweet basil 395 
Prawns stir fried: with cashew nuts, chili paste, onion, carrot & dried chili (N) 395 
Prawns: pastis flamed, garlic, parsley(A) 495              
Tuna: pan fried, with avocado, soya, ginger, chili & lime (N) 525 
Seabass:  pan fried, lemon butter 495           
Kebabs: Beef with BBQ sauce 495 
Kebabs: Lamb with BBQ Sauce             495 

Sweet by the Beach 
Pavlova: Chef’s own version - mango, passion fruit, meringue 250 
Mango & sticky rice 210 
Chocolate Pave: candied nuts, passion fruit sorbet, (N) 250 
Tiramisú: sesame biscuit (A) 250   
Fruits: in season with a scoop of ice cream/sorbet 210 
Ice cream-by the scoop (N) 105 

Indicated dishes contains (A) Alcohol (B) Beef, (P) Pork, (V) Vegetarian, (N) contains Nuts 

All salad leaves used by the kitchen originate from our organic farm & are flown in twice weekly from Chiang Mai to the resort. 
All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax 


